
Shared Work Claimants Weekly Filing Desk Aid  

(File Weekly Certification) 

 
Security Warning: For security purposes, it is the responsibility of employees participating in 

the Shared Work program to set up their own accounts in RECT (ID and PW), to file their New 

Claims, and to file their Weekly Claims for Shared Work. If the employer files any of the above 

for their employee(s) it will alert our system to a possible Fraud issue and create a hold on the 

employee(s) account, claims, and payments. This will delay the filing process. 
 
 

To file a weekly certification, Claimants will go to www.FileCTUI.com, the CTDOL unemployment 
filing page. This should be done each week you experience a reduction of work.  

You can file anytime Sunday through Saturday. Weekly claims must be completed by 11:59 on 
Saturday following the week you are claiming benefits.   

For example: 

• If your hours are reduced on Monday the 3rd of the month, you file a weekly 
certification for Shared Work starting on Sunday the 9th.  

• Failure to submit the weekly certification before 11:59 on Saturday the 15th may 
result in a delayed benefit payment or a denial of benefits for that week.  

 
To file your weekly certification for Shared Work, click on the “Weekly Filing” if:  

• You have been receiving Shared Work Payments (existing claimant) 

• You are a Shared Work Participant that needs to file a weekly certification. 
 

PLEASE NOTE:  If you’ve had a break in filing you will need to contact the Shared Work Unit via 
email at DOL.SharedWork@CT.gov, please include your name, the last 4 digits of your SSN and 
the week end date that you need filed. You should only be filing weekly certifications for weeks 
that you receive a reduction in hours.  If no reduction was received, please do not file.  

 
 

After clicking on “Weekly filing”: 

• If this is your first time using ReEmployCT you will need to set up a new username and 
password; (Every unemployment filer must create a new account in the ReEmployCT 
system)   

• If you do not have an open benefit year, please refer to the “New Claim Desk Aid” 
provided to your employer or view on our website www.SharedWorkCT.com.  

• Prior to filing a claim for Shared Work, your employer must submit an application for 
Shared Work and have been approved. 
 

 

http://www.filectui.com/
mailto:DOL.SharedWork@CT.gov
http://www.sharedworkct.com/


Step 1:  Click on <Weekly Certification> 

 
 

 

Step 2:  Click on <File Weekly Certification> 

 

 

This will bring you to the “File Weekly Certification” screen. 

 

Step 2: Click on <File Weekly Certification> 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This will bring you to the “File Weekly Certification – Shared Work” screen. 

Step 3: On the “File Weekly Certification – Shared Work” screen, you will need to answer the 

questions and then click <Next>.  Please note all fields marked with a “*” require an answer to 

proceed. If you are not directed to the “File Weekly Certification-Shared Work” screen STOP 

and contact your Shared Work employer. Please do not file the weekly certifcation.  

PLEASE NOTE: You must report all work from any employer other than your Shared Work 

employer in question 6 below; you will be required to report all hours worked and your gross 

weekly pay. This will not change the amount of your Shared Work payment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



*Please note, this is a sample, and you should answer questions as they pertain to you* 

 

This will bring you to the “Verify Weekly Certification Responses” screen 

Step 4: On the “Verify Weekly Certification Responses” screen, verify that all your responses are 

correct, then click <Next>. 

 

 

If Shared Work does 

not appear STOP & 

contact your SW 

Employer. 



*Please note, this is a sample, and you should answer questions as they pertain to you* 

This will bring you to the “Weekly Certification Acknowledgement” screen 

Step 5: On the “Weekly Certification Acknowledgement” screen, you will need to read and sign 

the Acknowledgement by entering the last 4 digits of your Social Security Number (SSN) then, 

click <Submit>. 

 

This will bring you to the “Weekly Certification Confirmation” screen, which completes your 

Weekly Filing.  

 


